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December 13, 19 66 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anderson 
Bald Hill Road 
Jefferson City, Missouri 65101 
Dear Brother and Sister Anderson: 
Your extremely pleasant and aomplim$atary letter ef De.,mber 6th was 
deeply appreoiated. I wish to thank you for remembering me 1n yout 
prayers every Sunday morning. It is also warming to know that you are 
listening to the program each Sunday monung. ¥our reports of others 
in the oeuUnunity who are listening are also welcomed. 
Enclosed is the requested sermon number 775. I have a lso taken ti-J 
liberty to enolose copies of 0-ther recent se.rmons. 
I Wish you "¥ your famUy a h$ppy holiday season. 
Sincerely yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
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